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?lt rained Tuesday afternoon and

the greater part of Tuesday night.
Itwas a good season.

?Rev. L. L. Wyrick of Blon Col-
lege preached at Oraham. Christian
chucrh Sunday morning and at New
Providence in the afternoon.

?The hunting season for part-
ridges opened to-day and a num-
ber left this morning for the fields

. to try their skill at gunning .

?The weather is fine again af-
ter the gentle rain the firßt of the
week. It was getting a little
dry, but the fine weather and sea-

eon will give farm work another
hooat. .

?Mr. T. P. Bradshaw had three
fingers on hit*left hand broken
the first of this week. He was
lowering a window -which fell on
his hand. The hurt was very pain-

ful.

?Sergt. Tom. Vaughn spent Fri-
\ day and Saturday here at the home
J nt his father, Mr. Jno. D. Vaughn.

He is stationed at Ft. Thomas, Ky.
He had been acting as escort for a
squad of soldiers moved from Ft.
Thomas to another fort, and- having
a day or.two to spare, dropped off
to see the home folks.

?Conservation, or the saving, of
food has been talked a great deal.

I Rome gave little heed to'the admoni-
tion, while others went forthwith to
saving or putting forth extra efforts
to raise more to eat. The Governor
stated, while it was yet time to plant
and reap the crop this year, that this
would be the "hungriest winter ever
experienced in this country." Those,
many of them, who thought he talk-
ed "wild," will no doubt realize be-
fore the reaping of another crop that
he knew what he was'talking about.
You are lucky if you can find and

Sit sugar now before the winter has
irly set in. Your bread costs no

more than it did several months ago,
but when it comes to meat the price
is about double what it has ever been
before.

The Cross-eyed Submarine Coming.
Mr. R. L. Holmes, ?

Mgr. of the
Mexican, has arranged to show with
his regular program, Tuesday, Nor.
20, "The Croeßeyed Submarine" a
comedy taken many feet under the
water. Fall of fan from the begin-
ning until it finishes. You have
read about submarines, come and
see this cross-eyed monster in action.
Produced by Williams Brothers the
only makers ofunder-water pictures.

Adeline Tinnin, Highly Respected
Colored Woman, Dead.
On Tuesday Adeline Tinnin, a

most highly respected and well
known colored woman, passed away
at her home here, aged 76 years, 11
months and 24 days. She had been
confined to her room only a short
while, but she had been on the de-
cline for a year or so. She was beet
known in homes where there was
sickness, where she ministered to the
sick and helped at whatever was to
be done. She was so faithful and
diligent that she had little time for
rest. She had many friends among
both white and colored who will re-
gret to hear of her d3sth.

Long-Thompson.
The following announcement has

been sent out to relatives and friends
this week, and on account of the
high esteem in which they are held
by those among whom they have
grown to womanhood and manhood
the event is looked forward to with
more than usual interest:

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Long
request the pleasure of your company

at the marriage of their daughter
Margaret Allenc

. to
Mr. William Ernest Thompson

on Wednesday- morning, the twenty

«J eighth of November
st half after ten o'clock

"Oaklawn"
Graham, North Carolina

Western N. C. Chistian Conference
in Burlington.
On Tuesday the 55th annual ses-

sion of the Western North Carolina
Christian Conference convened with
the Christian chnrch in Burlington.
After the opening preliminaries the
following officers were elected : Rev.
T. E. White of Ram sear, president;
D. R. Fonville of Burlington, vice-
president; R. C. Boyd, secretary;
Capt. J. A. Turrentine of Turling-
ton, treasurer. The address of wel-
come was delivered by D. R. Fon-
ville, Esq., and the response by Dr.
Daniel A. Long of Raleigh.
' It is expected that the work of the
session will be finished tomorrow.

The churches here are represented

5 the following: Graham Christian
urch?Mr. J. N. H. Clendenin,

Mesdatnes J. B. Montgomery, J. D.
Kernodle, J. P. Harden, C. P. Har-
den, J. J. Henderson and Mias Mollis
Clendenin; New Providence?Miss
Annie Williams and Mess. W. H.
Holt and W. H. Aosley.
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Mrs. J. Elmer Long went to Dur-
ham yesterday on a veeit to friends.

Mr. J. Dolph Long will leave for
Stonewall tomorrow to epeud a few
days.
- Dr.' J. 0. Atkinaon of Elon Col-
lege waa a business visitor here
Monday.

Mr. Chas. Menefee, at
s Camp

Sevier, spent Bunday here with his
parents.

Mr. Dewey Farrell, who works in
Greensboro, spent Sunday at his
home here.

Maj. J. J. Henderson went to
Richmond last Friday night and re-
turned Sunday evening.

Mr. M. L. Sing spent from Satur-
day afternoon till Sunday afternoon
with relatives at GibsonvUle.

Mr. T. C. Carter of Mebane was
here this morning and went to the
southern part of the county on busi-
ness.

Miss Annie Laurie Farrell, in
school at Elon College, spent Sun-
day and the first of the week at her
home here.

Mr. Willard Goley, stationed at
Camp Sevier, came home last Satur-
day on a furlough and returns this
evening.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Scott, Jr., left
this morning for Camp Sevier, Green-
ville, S. C., to visit their son, Maj.
Don E. Sfcott

Misses Blanche and Rebecca Scott
returned yesterday from a visit to
their brother, Maj. Don E. Scott, at
Camp Sevier, S. C.

Mrs. Victor Graves and littleMiss
Mary Louise of New York City are
here visiting Mrs. Graves' parents,
Mr. {tnd Mrs. L. Banks Holt.

Mrs. Alex. Graham (nee Miss
Kathleen Long), who has been at
Camp Jackson since her marriage,
arrived here yesterday on a visit.

-Mr. J. W. Menefee returned the
latter part of last week from a busi-
ness visit to New York City and left
last night again fdr that city on
business.

Rev. Dr. W. S. Long of Chapel
Hill was here from Saturday till
Monday. On Sunday he attended a
birthday dinner given by the rela-
tives of Capt. John Richard Stock-
ard at his home Bix miles south of
Graham in commemoration of- the
"Captain's 90th birthday anniversary.

Graham Red Gross Ships Christinas
Presents to Boys in France?Other
Goods Ready to Ship.
The ladies of the Graham Red

Cross Chapter have this week ship-
ped one hundred Christmas pack-
ages filled with candy, cigars, to-
bacco, pipes, games, gum, writing
tablets, etc., to be forwarded to our
boys in France by the Red Cross
headquarters. Cards with appro-
priate verses and greetings were tied
to the packages with gay ribbons.
Two hundred similar packages are
to be made and sent fr>m the local
Red Cross Chapter to the boys in
American cantonments.

In answer to the urgent calls for
knitted articles, the women and girls
with few exceptions are trying to do
their bit along this line, and the
Saxapahaw, Swepsonville and Haw
River auxiliaries are sending in
splendid reports of the knitting done
l)y them. »

A large naaij>er of'pajama suits
have been finished for the second
shipment, the first shipment having
been made several weeks ago.

Among the Sick.
Rev. Fleming Martin, Pastor ot

the Friends church, is quite sick.
Mrs .Fleming Martin has just re-

turned from the Hospital where she
underwent an operation.

Mr. W. W. Garrett waa confined
to his home by sickness the first
of the week.

Mr. J. M. McCracken continues to
improve.

Little Miss Mary Worsley Rives
has been quite sick, but is improv-
ing.

New Advertisements.
Miss Margaret Clegg and The La-

dies' Emporium have an ad. in this
issue of special interest to the la-

dies. Look it up and then visit
them.

Oraham Drug Co.?The Rexall
Store has a special rubber good?
sale on. See ad. in another Col-
umn.-

Cotton Ginning.

We have installed a motor to run
oar- Gin at Mebane and can do
prompt and efficient service.

Tbolixokr A Montgomery.

Bnov2m

A Soldier's Strength
Every enlisted man would

stand up stronger during die
first year's service if he could
have the benefits of

scam
EMULSION
because it fortifies die lungs
and throat, creates strength to
avoid grippe and pneumonia
and makes rich blood to avert
rheumatic tendencies. *

Send a bottle of SCOTTS
jA to a relative or friend

jSffL in the service.
IVfT The Norwegian cod With- oil la
11VJ W,EjkUmil» now rrfiaod in oar
\l/ n own American latjofatnrir* which

\u25a0I |\ make, it i.ut* on 1 i-nlntablr.
Scott ft Brnae. 17-M

Anniversary.

The relatives and neighbors of
this Stan gathered at his residence
Nov. 11, 1017, to celebrate the
90th birthday of this distinguish-
ed citizen of Alamance. A large
number came together, bridging
refreshments in abundance and
many other tokens of friendship
and love. The day was bright
and snnnyand everybody, Includ-
ing the Captain, was happy.

After exchanging many glad
[greetings the writer spoke briefly
concerning the blessedness and
sweetness of life; life in this world
and the hope of life eternal in the
world to oome.

There are two periods, and only
two, when people are proud of
their ages; one is when they are
little children and the other when
they are very old. When you aak
a child for its age the boy or girl
will say, Iam going on 8 or 12, I
will soon be 8 or 12 years old. The
little fellow wants to be a man, or
awoman. Ask the old. person's
age and the answer is givon by
telling that he or she has survived
all or nearly all of the early com-
panions and relatives and is going
on 80 or 90 yean. Both of these
classes, the very young and the
very old, are proud of their ages.
It is not so with all others. When
their ages are asked they all give
the date behind and never say I
am going on a date ahead. We
afe all alike here; men fts bad as
women on this point. Not that
they seek to misrepresent the
truth but are begging time; they
have not accomplished life's plans
and expectations.

There is nothing grander than
the old man or woman, well pre-
served mentally and physically,
walking erect with cheerful
countenance. Truly such consti-
tute God's aristocracy. On the
other hand nothing is more pit-
iable or deplorable than to look
into the faces of the young and
see there the marks of sin, de-
crepitude, degeneracy and prema-
ture age.

Following remarks along this
line of thought we repeated in
concert the 23rd Psalm, and were
then led iu prayer by Rev. D. A.
Long. Rev. Mr. Burgess, the
pastor of Capt. Stockard, then
spoke, telling about the lifeand
services of his parishoner, the
Capt. He waafoliowed by Captain
Stockard who expressed bis grate-
ful appreciation of the kindness
and love shown him, and in his
concluding sentences told us of
his great peace in view of his ap-
proaching end, and exhorted us
all to meet him in heaven. All
then partook of a most inviting
and sumptuous dinner, the Cap-
tain having invoked a divine
blessing.

Itwas truly a happy day.
Graham, N. C., Nov. 12, 1917.

W. 8. LONG.
/

,

Grand Rally Patriotic Order Sons of
America.
A grand rally ot all the members

of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America of Alamance county will
be held in Oraham Saturday night,
November IT, at 7.50 o'clock. The
session will be held in the hail of
the Local Camp. The object is the
formation of a County Associa-
tion and such other business as
may be considered advisable for an
aggressive drive to build up the
order In the county,
i, Already four camps have been
organized?at Graham, Burlington.
Mebane and Swepsonvllle. This
order has made rapid growth in
this State, tho' rather new here. It
however, is an old order, having
been in existence for 70 years. It
is founded wholly on the great

events of history in this nation,
and appeals strongly to all liberty-
loving as well as patriotic citizens.
Several short talks will be made.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
Nov. 19.

MONDAY NIGHT. «

Namping Reuben' Millions
L-Ko in 2-parts

Current Event No. 22
Special in 1-part
Wild and Wooly
Nestor in 1-part.

TUESDAY NIGHT.

Gray Ghost
Special in 2-parts featuring

Priscilla Dean and Eddie Polo
The Cross-Eyed Submarine

S. F. in 2-parts

Weekly No. S3
Special in 1-part

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

The Dancer's Peril
World Feature in 6-parts

When Liz Gets Loose
Joker in l.part

THURSDAY NIGHT.

The Fighting Trail
Special in 2-parts

Taming of Lacy
Gold deal in 3-parts.

Who Done It
Victor in 1-part

FRIDAY NIOHT.

The Temple of Terror
Special in 2-parts

Screen Magazine No. 41
Special in 1-part

The Magic Jazz B-J
Joker in 1-part

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Straight Shooting
Butterfly in 5-parts

Green's August Flower
Has been used (or all ailment* that
are caused by a disordered stom-
ach and inactive liver, such as (irk
headache, constipation, sour stom-
ach, nervous indigestion, fermen-
tation of food, palpitation of the
heart caused by gases In the stom-
sch. AUOUST FLOWER Is a gen-
tle laxative, regulates digestion
gestion both in stomach sna Intes-
tines, cleanses and sweetens the
stomsch and alimentary canal, stim-
ulates the liver to secrete th*bile
snd Impurities from the blood. 29
and 75 cent bottles. Sold by Gra-

ham Drug Co.

Seive the Ashe*.
This is a homely proverb, but at

this time it has a real meaning. It
moat hare originated among the
users of coal as a fueL when coal waa
becoming scarce. All users of coal
know that considerable small par-
ticles of coal ran through the grates
and are carried out with the ashes
To seive the ashes meant the saving
of this waste. People, especially
those living in town, where coal has
become almost the sole fuel for heat-
ing purposes, find themselves in the
dilemma of being able to get no coal
at all or getting it in very small
quantities. Therefore, it behooves
each one to be just as economical as
possible in ita use.

Many persons in Graham have had
to resort to the u«e of wood and some
of those who haul wood are talking
of almost prohibitive prices

Card of Thaks.
» We wish to extend our thanks to

all friends who were so kinrf to
ua in the and death of pur
loved one.

Words tail to express the grati-

tude we feel, but to each and every
one who showed their sympathy In
word or deed, 'we thank you.

MRS. D. M. WALKER
and Family.

Cafl and Get Your Vest Pocket
Goldmine Book.

We an pleased to advise our adolt
readers that they can call at thia
office and secure free of charge, a
useful Vest Pocket Memorandum
Book, fall of valuable information.
Call quick before they ran oat.

15novtf

Cotton Ginned.
I am prepared to gin your cot-

ton in first-elass order, st my resi-
dence 2 miles south of Burlington.

JOHN ANTHONY,
Phone IMS. R. P. D. No. 9.

Robbery was the motive for the
murder of Dr. Ilarry L. Chapin,
Cleveland physician, author and
world traveler, whose body was
found in a hotel at Cleveland.
Policemen say #4,000 worth of
diamonds and jewelry were taken
from the dead man.

How Conversion b Effected.

Holders of bonds of the First
Liberty Loan wbo desire to con-
vert into 4 per cent, bonds must
present and sarrender their bonds,
either coupon or registered, to
any Federal Reservo Bank or at
the Treasury DepHrtment in Wash-
ington. Holders of interim cer-
tificates for bonds of the First
Liberty Loan desiring to convert
mnst present and surrender their
interim certificates only to the
Federal Reserve Bank by which
such interim certificates were ex-
ecuted.

The bonds and certificates so
piesented and surrendered for
conversion mnst be accompanied
by requests for conversion duly
filled out ami signed by the re-
spective holders on blank forms
prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury; Form 1019 to be used
for coupon bonds or interim cer-
tificate and Form No. 1020 for
registered bonds.

The registered bonds also must
be assigned to the Secretary of
the Treasury by the owners filling
out and signing the form of as-
signment on the back of the reg-
istered bonas according to in-
structions thereon set forth.

Copies of such forms ofrequests
for conversion may be obtained at
any Federal Reserve Bank or at
the Treasury Department and are
reproduced in Treasury Circular
No. 93 (Liberty Loan Circular
No. 8).

Subscribers to bonds of the
First Liberty Loan who have re-
ceived neither definitive bonds
nor interim certificates and who
fyave purchased their bonds on
installment plana, or otherwise
through banks or other agencies
and desire to couvertshould notify
the bank or agency of such desire.

AN OLD MAN'S STOMACH.
As we grow older and less active

less and less food is required to
meet the dearids of our bodies. If
too much is habitually takes the
stomach will rebel. When u man
reaches the advanced ago of 8» or
90, you will find that he is a light,
eater. Be as careful as you will,
however, you will occasionally eat
more than you should and will feel
the nred of Chamberlain's Tablets
to correct the disorder. These
tablets do not contain pepsin, out
strengthen the stomach and ena-
ble It to perform its functions nat-
urally. They also cause a gen-
tle movement of the bowels.

German aviators Friday night
dropped bombs on a French hos-
pital at Zuydcotte, department of
the Nord, killing seven persons
and wounding nine. Dunkirk was
again bombarded, six casualties
resulting.

A barrel of German red dye,
hidden away in a stock room of a
paper company in Lincoln, N. 11.,
since its purchase three years ago
for S9B, has been sold to a New

jYork concern for #5,000.

turn Know What V«o Are Taking

She Used To Be Gray.
The well known society lesders

hair was gray, Just like jrouVs. But
Mrs. 8... heard of Q-bsn
Hair Color Restorer?how thou-
sands had proved that Q-ban would
bring a natural, soft, even dark
shade to gray or faded hair ant

make It soft, fluffy and beautiful.
Q-ban ia all ready to use?a liquid,
guaranteed harmless, 50c a I arge

bottle?money back If not satisfied.
Sold by Hayes Drug Co., and ah
good drug atores. Try Q-ban Hair
Tonic, Liquid Shampoo Soap.

When you take Grove'* Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
sbowiug ibat it is Iron snd Qui-
nine In ? tssteless form. No
sure no par Mr. sdv.

One thousand additional select-
men from Cainp Jaekson, Colum-
bia, 8. C., will bp, transferred to

the 30th division, Camp Sevier, at
Greenville, S. G\, within a few
days. There are now over 10,000
drafted men from North and South
Carolina and Tennessee at Camp
Sevier.

Maj. Benedit Crowell of Cleve-
land, Ohio, an engineer now in
charge of the Washington office
of the Panama canal, has been
appointed Assistant Secretary of
War to succeed William M. In-
grahvm. Mr. Ingraham was made
surveyor of tba port of Portland,
Me.

JUDGE
J. C. Pritchard
Will Speak Under The Auspices 0£ The

RED CROSS

AtThe Court House In

GRAHAM
TUESDAY, NOV. 20th, 7:30 p. m.

??????

Everybody come out and hear
this able statesman discuss

the issues of the war .

Official denial of reports that
famine prevails in Mexico is made
by President Csrrsnxa through the
Mexican embassy in Washington.
Ambassador BOnllla explained that
droughta In the central plateau re-
gion had caused a corn shortage
in that section only and It had oeen
necessary to get supplies from the
United States.

Miss Virginia Mullins, 27 years
old, who waa one of the first train-
ed nurses to enlist in Dr. Stuart
Gulre's hospital unit to 70 to
France, died in Richmond Satur-
day, the reault of oelnrj terribly
burned while cleaning a pair ol
gloves. The gasoline she was using
ignited and set fire to her cMh-
ing. Miss Mullins was irom Frank-
lin county, Va.

l" ' ?

?

Housework Is A Burden

Woman's lot is a weary one at
beat. But with backache and oth-
distressing kidney Ills life indeed
becomes a burden. Doan's Kidney
Pills have made life brighter for
many Graham women. Read what
Mrs. Fllntom ssys:

Mrs. A. R. Fllntom, Main St.,
Graham, ssys: "While I wss do-
ing. my housework, 1 often haa
such awful pains across my kidneys
that I couldnt move. Sometimes
when stooping I hsd to scream out
loud and to catch hold of something
for support. I couldn't turn in bea
mornings, had to have asslstsnce in
getting up. My kidneys acted ir-
regulary and felt all run down. I
got a supply of Doan's Kidney

Pills snd a short use msde my
back atronger, and I soon felt bet-
ter in every wsy."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
slmplv ask foi a kidney remedy?-
-3<-t Conn's Kidney Pills?the same
that Mrs. Funtoro had. Foster-
M'bnrn C'j, P;ojfc? Buffalo, N. Y.

?nscclcts f|
chains ||
nln o \u25a0 Y
MCCIOUI A
S T O N ( S SB
SILVESWASE \r
TOILET SETS v

ELGIN
WATCHES

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER * OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. C.

EAST TO GET. EAST TO KEEP?-
USE "DIGESTONEINE" AND WIN

from heartburn.' sour. *

u»y ?lomach, draneaa and other
indigotu.o ills. Tons your sntjrt m
? yilern. stir up TOUT appetite by fel> ?

lowing die lead of thouasnda? -J*

jty "Th. lUyta MM" li£i
I fcara viif takaa anrthliw that

\u25a0am qal'k r«IUf. I*41 km 1m
?peat haa.Jr.4e of dollar. wit* etker
ri«adl*a. Inn hM txrtkMWl arer Sra
fan wltlj what waa pmeaeacH
*\u25a0?l/1(1.. I IU food that I kaew
weald rata* tea om mf alaavt, M
In »>7 aarprlaa attar he,i»f taken
tka tUrm of rear "lUfetoaeiae" I
bad no dtsfreae whatever. « a
JAMES W. STOKES. 0.1letled, lb, 1

Hayet Drag Cuwp?j
Graham

!. -
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?CBSCRIBB FOB THE QbBANBE
fI.M A YEAR

Millinery Sale!
BEGINNING

SATURDAY, NOV. 17
11 \u25a0 11 "? 1 |

We will sell (at both stores) all Hat®!
?Trimmed and Untrimmed at a great 1
reduction. We have a large stock of!
Hats and

They Must Be Sold
Come quick and get your choice while

the Stock is Large.

We will also sell Silk Dresses, Silk
Suits and Sport Coats at a

Great Reduction.
See the new Long Coats?The Prettiest Jin the Country.

Miss Margaret Clegg and !
The Ladies Emporium. 1

1 USE WATER FOR HEALTH J
RUBBER GOO)^

j" jtt THIS WEEK IS |J| 3
Q National Rubber Goods Week V SuA

ffUse Water For Health" 13
jISTHE TITLEOF A VALUABLEBOOK /® /

WHICH WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

tIXJME AND GET YOUR COPY

3RAHAM DRUG CO.- *

WANTED!
10,000 Bushels

Black Walnuts 1
60dts.

A Bushel of 50 lbs. 1
£. o. b. Your Depot

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR
WALNUT KERNELS

HII. 101 {CO.,
HILLSBORO, N. C.

Sale of Real Estate Under

Deeds of Trust

Under and by virtu*of the powers of sale
contained Intwo certain dwf'j of trust, both
executed to the undersigned Alamance In
suranceand I teal K.state < ompanr, Trustee,
byOeorgaK Mutioo and bis wife, Luna Hut-
ion, the first b«ltig executed omt**first day
of /one. Itl/V,duly probated and reenrded In
the ofiled of the lteglslcr of lieeds for Ala
mance county, in Hook of Mortgages and
ifeedt Of Trust No. IV at page lt'»; snd tiie
second being «« -uteri on th«* 17th day of
April, IW7,duly prubateri and recorded In the
office of the fteglster of Ileeris for Alimance
<«»unty.ln Book of Mortgages and l>eeds of
Trust No. 74. at pages I to 7, dermic having
bean made |n the |ai n*m of the bonds me -

Honed and described HI arid mciirwl by said
d*ad« cf trust, the undersigned Alarusore
liisuranee Ac lleai Kstate company, Trustee,
will,on

MONDAY, DEC. 17, 1017,
at 12 o'clock, M.. at the court house door of
Alsnaiioioffiinty,In tirahara. North Caro-
lina, offer for sale at public auction to the
highest I'lririer, for rash, the following de-
scribed real estate, to- wit:

Kirst Tract. Ileglnnlng at a st< ne (Inpub-
Ik; mad running northward toward llethle-
HEMCHURCH; 34 deg H9 IOJS to a stone Insaid
road; thence southeastward 6 rods to a atone.
Jan. Ilate man's corner, thence south west-
ward Ift rods snd 10 feet iO a stone In aald
road, Mr*.K. «**»*?»h utton s line corner and
on beorge W. Button's line; thence north-
ward I» a rie* V%. 7 roustothe beginning, con-
taining % arte, more or laee. ' these dlmcn
sio.io srr taken from plat furnished by M. L.
Button')

fecund Tract A certain tract or parcel of
land In Morton's township, Alatnsnce county
and Mute of North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Heter M. Mutton and others and
bounded as follows:

Ifeglnuiug st a stone In Uia old Hhallow
Kord red ju t opposite the North e »d of F,
rt. Mutton's house; thence ntrthward with
aald ro«u seventy yards to s stone Insaid
road; thence south westward seventy yards
to s stone; ihence southeastw.. rd seventy
yards to a stone; thenoe northeastward
seventy yards to a atone. the beginning cor-ner. containing one acre, be the same more
or leea.

Term, of 9ato: Cub.
f !*c« of Hale; Court house door, Qnham, INorth Carolina.

Jp&i. y6"l'
ThU Novwnbfr IMb, ltn.AI.AMANCB f.NB. « RRAL ESTATE CO.

Xroitee.

Notice To Automobile Owner*.

The ToWD CommiaaioDer* have
passed ao ordinance that all automo-
bile* must keep on the right hand
aid* of Main St. between Harden St.
and Court Uouae Square, and al au-
tomobile* (topping on Main Street
between Harden Street and th«
Public Sjuare must be headed
North when stopped on the Bast
ride of said street and headed
South wheu stopped on West side
of said street. All automobiles
passing around the Court Housa iSquare must go to the right All
violators will be fined |lO and coat.

W. H. BOSWBLL,
Chief of Polio*.

-\u25a0®U

Small Store-house For ReaL
Well located close to the beat

trade in Orahara. Price reasonable
and building ready tor occupancy
now.

J. M. MeCRACKRN?
SSnovtf. Graham. N. C.

The com crop is 3,320,000,000 bush-
el*, sn increase of 70Q 000,00 bush-
el*, the potato crop is 46.Y000.000
bushels, an increase of nearly 290.-
000,000. the oat crop |* 1.580,000."W
bushels, an increase of over 300-
000,000 these 1917 crops break nil
record*, and the tobacco crop, also, j
which is 1,250.000.000 pounds. These 3
crop* will greatly help to win the .
war.

It is about time for the govern-
ment to conscript labor. It ha*
conscripted the young men, it has
conscripted capital, and now it I*
time for Congress to pas* a law
authorizing the Government to
conscript every man, if necessary,
who can do manual labor. Many
of them are refusing to "do their
bit." i


